
candidate for the Legithfure, deliveredthe opening
adereee.

•olonel Philip S. While Finlike AB follows: I am
4... Southern -man, and a Kentuckian. Every mantut es his own land; every man loves his own Go-
vernment. But I have beet: tor twenty odd years acitizen of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.What I shall say shall be for the good of our whole
country. MI of yell remember Henry Clay when
he spoke in favor of Kentucky. Like him, I regard
no section, no party, but the Hag that tioats over theRepublic. [Cheers ] Anti I lime it, too. [Laugh-
let and cheers ] The first gun that was Aired atPort Sumpter tired the deatteknell of slavery in
••••••• VLIVO WI da I was a slaveholder in Pio-
t/lila for a number or years; ,yet, in the len-
goHge of General Jackson, I Bay, "In the name

•of the eternal God, give us liberty." Wheera.]
And. altholigh a Southern man. I will live anti
dle by the Tree ofLiberty. I may be addressing a
Democrat here; if there is one present, I address
myself to him, On what is Democracy founded?
The protection of American industry, and the non-
extension of slavery is the true platform. Our ens.
mien say ofus that we are Minuted with "Nigger on
the brain." I say that "nigger on the brain" is
'liar better than "nigger on the soul!" [Laughter,
and cheers.] They object to the employment of ne-

roes as soldiers. They say they cannot tight. Mr.
Madison, when President of the United States, emu-
mended the bravery of the negro regiments who
fought at Red Bank, in 1812
IIGeneral Washington eulogized the negro regi-
menta in the Revolutionary war ; and he who does
not know these fasts ought to be expelled the
nation. [Applause.] Mr Lincoln is trying to sup-
port the Union. Who is trying to helphim', Is the
Democratic party, as now orgauized, doing so? No I
they= are Copperheads; for all who oppose Lin-
coln's Administration are Copperheads. [Cheers.]
We want a Union, and we want it now. But, says
the Democratic party, we want peace. But how arenLoingogetitlleifiaylsdoesnotvautearrehsaijsorepeetyiouieuoerat4tn
peace—but I . Yes, we want a peace without all these
"buts" Those who say but, but, are all Copper-
heads, and the biggest Copperhead of them all is
Mr. Woodward himself, who is made up of buts.
[Laughter and cheers.]

Who is helping to crush this rebellion? Mr. A.
G. Curtin. [Cheers.] Is he not seen on every
battleteld caringfor the wounded? Is he not seen
in every hospital, and in every way caring for the
interests of the soldier Most assuredly heis. Who
ever saw Mr. Woodward on the battle Aeld, or, in
Any hospital except that in Chester, where they, are
all rebels? Curtin made a speech to welcome the
'Pennsylvania State Volunteers home, Did Mr.
Woodward welcome his State troops home thus]

In conclusion, Colonel White exhorted his hearers
to 04E14by thecountry, right or wrong,

A series of resolutions were adopted with great
enthusiasm, attesting the fidelity of the people of
the Nineteenth ward to.the Union, and the support
ofthe Government in a vigorous prosecution of the
mar.

The Eighteenth Ward 'Union Association now
arrived in procession, and were received with shouts
of welcome.

ColonelWilliam B. Mann, the patribtic district
attorney, was loudly and enthusiastically called for.
In response thereto he delivered a forcible, eloquent,
and patriotic speech, during which he was frequently
applauded. He was glad to know by the presence
01 so large a number of people, that the fire of pa-
triotic ardor was burning brishtly in the Nineteenth
ward. [Great cheering.] That the residents here
were in solid phalanx, ready to- battle with the
common enemy with Union ballots, as their
friends are doing with Union bullets on despe-
rately-contested fields. [lmmense cheering.] Our
leader, the commando-in-chief of our forces,
Andrew;G. Curtin— [renewed cheering]—has sur-
veyed the field. With the broad, banner of the
Union in his bandit, reflecting its beauty on the wa-
ters of Lake Erie, he has come amongus to plant it
on the banks of the Delaware. [applause.l Every
where lie has met with ovation upon ovation ; the
people, the men, women, and children, too, come for
miles to greet the hero Governor of the great Kay-
atpne State. [Renewed applause.] Thescenes that
lava passed before him like an, immense panorama,
glowing with beauty, thrilling with patriotism, have
•cheered him onward aml on ward towards a glori-
-one victory, that wills squelch Out -.the rebel
sympathizers in our midst. and make them
bite the dust in which many of them now coil and
writhe in agony, [Tremendous Applause.] There
was a time whenthe clouds were darker than now.
The bosom of the patriot was sad; our country wept
at the parricidal blows inflicted upon her, but we
never despaired. Despair is inconsistent with the
greatAmerican character. [Dries of "that's so,"

:and cheers.] Our watchword is onward; the skies
-are brightening, theclouds, like a eurtain, are rolling
•Upward, letting in the dAylight of victory upon the
xeople. [Great applause.]

Colonel Alarm spoke in this strain for half an
hour, exhorting the yeoman population to forget
political party for the once, and present an undivided
flout on the second Tuesday iu (tober, and cast
their votes for the old flag of Mt Union. The
Colorelretired amid great enthusiasm.

Colonel Thomas Fitzgerald, a war Democrat, was
the next speaker. His appearance onthe stand Was
hailed with great applause.

sri ECH -OF COL. THOMAS FITZGERALD
'Pie false and wick,d leaders of the. Democratic party

say Nest title war was trough, about by the Abolitionists
of the North. Shin is net true. Now, I have alweys
acted consistently with the Democratic party, conse-
guently I have always been opposed" to Abolition.
Tbeve two facts follow each other just as certainlyas
day followsnight. The Democrats of theNorth, taking
their cue from the leaders of the South, always wavered
againstAbolitionism. A part of our programme was to
keep the party united, so that we could carry enough
States North and South to make sure of thePresident.

'Phis policy gavethe Democrats ceetrol of the Govern-

Constitutionarly sixty years—since the formation of the
. But. discovering that the North could.

not do without their vote., the B,utherners became
every Year more aggremive and intolerant, end, as you
all know, very oftenthe harmony ofthe family was se-
riously threatened. Now, although I have always be

tented that slavery was. a sin and a curse, yet I con-
tented myself with the comforting assurance that we
had no slavery in Pennsylvania; that, co alt finteats
and purposes, 1 lived in a free toiletry. Besides. I ac-
espied the doctrine laid down by the greet Webster, that
the people of elateachmette Lad no more right to say to
the people of South. Carolina. you shalt not.have slaves,
than the people of South thtrohna had to say to Atessa-
chusette. vonshall nave slaves,

In common with the whole Democratic party. I re-
spected the guarantees which from time to lisle had been
given to the people of the South. Just before Secession
was &elated to be a fact did u it Alexander H. Stephens

tell thepeople of the South teat the North had kept per-
fect 'Mtn with them—that they aad taithfatly observed
.every guarantee? The great Denglas, about the time
that Davis. Dreckinridge, Wigtall Mason, Slidell, etc.
retired from the Seems. ch.lieused theta to point to a
single infraction of good faith on the part of the North.
[Applause ] To this there was no reply. There could
be no reply. It is false then, to say that this war was
-brought about by the Abolitionists of the North. Who
Bred at the flag, theAbolitionists or the dontheru fire-
eaters? Thefate leaders of the Democratic party may
Wrigele, aid dissemble, and tie, but they cannot alter
the verdict that they alone are responeible for ail the
cammilles brought upon us by thi- moot wicked rebel-
lion. (Applause.

Dangles 15 in his grave—after life's: ftrul fever, he
sleeps well; but if the fsl.e teadere of the party had
treatedhim with common butteety, he would have been
alive and well, and the President of the country to-day.
[Applause ] But they wanted a tool, a convenience, .a
scoundrel—so they rejected Douglas and took Breckin-
ridge, hoping to secure his eleorten. But the great and
good Dispoeer of events willed that Mr. Lincoln sltould
be chosen. and thousands of Democrats.: who honestly
opposed him, now admit that be is the instrument in
God's heeds to restore tine country to prosperity and
lieppineee. [Cheers. ] What they thought was a politi-
cal misfortune is looked upon as a blessing. His pa-
tience, honesry, a tind ssm,e, patriotism, his confidence
in thepeople, his simple manors'his manliness , all in.
spirereopect , confidence, love. [Applause ]

This tyrant enbuelte tamely to be called's," gorillt;"
thisdictator permitsbriethes lawyer 10it,sailhim oppro-
briously in the city of Philedelphia; this ienspender of
tbe habeas corpus receives in dignified silence the low-
est assaults of a venal press. Poi IP I fel low.citizens.
the Abolitioniste did not bring shout the war Itwas
caused by the leaders of the Democratic party in the in-
tenet of that terrible sin endnurse—slavery. The men
who have for years been In the practice of selling their
ownchildren into the dark and dismal nightof slavery;

- these men, end certain No.thern Democratic leaders
who truckled to them and affiliated with them; they

:alonecaused this wicked rebellion, by which thousands
ter 'type b 4n , inen 1001 end theutend 5a wasted.
find, hue in our very midst, the false leaders of the
Democratic party are 'Milos- everything in choir power
to deetroy the Government whichattbrds them protec-
tion, end thus aid the curse's of the slave drivers and
women. whippers (Chest aPP'finge.

Is not Judge Woodward c munitted entirely to the
muse of slavery ? Does nethe declare slavery to be a
blessing. and does be not justify therebel in his assaults
upon the dig? Can an one who loves his countryand
hes the good of his children at heart, vote for this supple
-trimmer to Southern insolence and infamy.? F.Groans for
'Woodwind.) Governor Curtin is the sohner's friend; he
is a statesman, a lawyer. unhonest man; well tried, and
always true; ho has done his whole dray to the State
and to the Union; to admit a doubt of his re election
would be to doubt the intelligence and honesty of a ma-
jority of our people. (Cheese for the Governor.] We
:must be active, kindly and comithrate, but untiring.
Let each man take hie neeghbor aside and calmly reason
with him, and all will he well on the leth of October.

Mr. Fitzgerald spoke at length, and highly of Mr.
BLUM, the candidate for City'l reasurer. He,had known

. him for many years, and voile endorse him heartily as
ath Orrinelt business manand as honest as gold. Colonel
Fitzgerald concluded amid cheers.

The Inc eting finally closed with immense cheering
for Caitlin end thewhole ticket, the army, the navy,
..and the UP.ion.

The Campaign.
To the latter of The Press:

1R : liavingjustreturned to my native city, after
11,c)roughly canvassing most all of the counties west
of the Alleghenies, I consider myself competent to
speak, with a degree of assur.uce, as to the probable
result 01 the coming election in the western part of
our State. Happy it is for our country that in every
town and hamlet I found the people fully aroused to
aoonaeioueness of the momentous Issues to be solved
at the ballot-box. In some districts I found Cop-
perheads in the ascendency, but it was only where
ignorance prevailed; a few with whom I convened
were ignorant of their candidate's name, knowing
nothing except that they were Democrats and in-
tended voting that ticket. Such menwill be of little
-service to.our Copperhead enemies. The true no-
bility of the West—the honest workingmen--is
aroused. Western Pennsylvania will astonish the
most sanguine by the immense majority she will
pile upfor Curtin and Agnew. Mechanics of Phila-
delphia, imitate the activity of your brothers in the
West; be up and at work—convince them that you
are not one iota less loyal than they. While those
of Allegheny county are rejoicing over giving a
Union insjority of 7,000 or 8,000, let us respond to
the tuna, "We are coming, Uncle Andy, with. 10,000
more." I am, sir, yours truly,

GERMANTOWN, Sept. 21,1863. G. R. R.

COUNT MONTALEMBBRT ON LinallTY OP CON-
kalllNOE.—The Paris correspondent of the Times
Writes, Aug. 31: "Ireturn to the subject of the Ro-
man Catholic Congress at Malines, in order to make
one more extract from Count Idontalembert'a very
remarkable speech, 'spoken, on account ofits length,
and of the orator's fatigue, in two portions on two
Mico4esive days. The first portion had for its text,
' A Free Church in a Free State ; the second treats
more particularly of liberty ofconscience, and is the
more important of the two. The applause which
some of its most liberal and tolerant passages re-
ceived from an audience said to have numbered about
4,000 Romanists, must be admitted to haire been a
triumph for the eloquent speaker. Of this the follow-
ing may be taken as a striking example: " Without
mental reservation and without hesitation I declare
myself, in the interest of Catholicism itself, an up-
holderof liberty of conscience. I frankly accept
all its consequences, all those which public morality
does not reprobate and which equity commands.
This leads me to a delicate but essential question.
I will attack it directly, because in all discussions
of this nature I have always recognized the neces-
sity of anticipating an uneasiness which is too na-
tural and often very sincere in the adversaries of
the libertyof Catholics. Can one at the present day
demand liberty for truth—that isto say,for one's self
(minceeveryone, ifhe besincere, believes himselfa fol•
lower of the truth), andrefuse it to error--that is tosay, to those who do not think as we dot I dia.
tinotly reply, 'No.' Here, I well know, incedo per
dynes, and I hasten once more to aeclare that I have

Jae pretension beyond that of expressing an LAI.-
yiduel opinion ; I bow before all the texts, all the
,canons that may be cited to me, and notone ofthem
will I contest or discuss. But I cannot, to-day, re-
press the conviction which feigns in my conscience,
and in my heart. I cannotretrain from expressing
It, after having read during the last twelve years
the attempts to rehabilitate men and things which
nobody in my youth, nobody among the Catholics,
dreamt of defending. I declare, then, that I feel an
invincible horror for all tortures and violence in-
flicted upon humanity under the pretext of serving
ordefending religion, Thefaggots lighted by a Ca-
tholic hand Inspire me with as much horror as the
scaffolds on which the Proteetents immolated so
many martyrs. [Sensation, and applause.] The
gag forced into the mouth of whomsoever lifts up
his voice with a pure heart to preach the faith—that
,gag I feel between mrefivn lips, and I shudder with
pain." [Sensation.]

'THE WINTER CAMPAIGN IN POLAND.—ThePo.
liar insurgents are now busy forming " a winter
army," which will be divided into two corps, and
hold two pOSitiOns till the spring, when hostilities
are likely to be renewed and carried on with more
violence than ever. The Poles are dissatisfied that
-the great Powers kept them so long in a stste ofun-
certainty as to the assistance they might render, but
do not seem at all discouraged that an armed inter-
vention has not taken place. The insurgent bands
are everywhere augmented by the accession ,of reo
multi, and even the Russians themselves entertain
no idea that the winter will crush out the rebellion.

bas been published of three huqdred and
ninetyseven persons, whose property has been se-
questrated up to the fourth of July,last, in the Go-
vernment of Wilms alone; the list Includes men and
women of every grade of society.

THE NEWS.
Tarmonaars from the Army of the Cumberland,

published to-clay, claim that the fight on Monday,

between Gen. Thomas' corps and the attack on
Monday, was a complete victory for the national
forces. The rebels were thoroughly repulsed, and
General Thomas rejoins the main army. A. des-
patch from Fortress Monroe contains the sub-
stance of the rebel reports. The enemy, admits a
loss of five thousand, including live brigadier gene-
rals killed, and a number wounded. The Richmond
Whig is despondent about the result of the battle.

GENERAL GRANAM, one-of our officers captured
at Gettysburg, bringsa report from Richmond that
two of Longstreet"s divisions, with all his artillery,

and two of Pickett's brigades, and Wise's legion,
were sent 4o Bragg from Richmond. "Various de.
spatches mention that General Rosecrans has been
reinforced from Grant's army, and by General Burn-
side, but these reports are not definite. We have a
despatch from Washington, stating that the battle
was renewed on Tuesday, and there was much
anxiety to know whether General Roseorans had
been reinforced. It is stated that if the repeated
orders of the Government had been promptly
obeyed, he would have been reinforced severaldays
ago.

GEN. BLUNThas issued an address to the people
of Western Arkansas, assuring them the national
occupation will be permanent, and speaks of the
loyalty;they bane shown.

A cowernicaAßLE portion ofthe Armyof the Po-
tomac is now upon the south side of the Rapidsti.

REBEL reports from Charleston to the 22d, state
that the activity of General Gilmore is unabated.

Ix the Supreme Court of Pennsylvant,%, yester
day, the constitutionality of the Conscription act

• .

was argued, upilth is Motion for special injunctions to
restrain its Operation. The case WAS opened by Mr.
George M. Wharton, whose argument inifavor of the
motion IS elsewhere reported. The United States
:was not represented. The opinion of the court will
probably be given at an early day.

Tnu report of the intended recognition of the
South by France hasreceived trustworthy denial.

Tux European news to the 13th inst. is important.
Earl Russell has assured Minister Adams that the
rebel rams should be detained till it is legally deter.
mined if their builders have violated the Foreign
Enlistment act. The pirate Florida has been seized
in a French port, on a claim for damages, made by
the part owners of the cargo of a vessel it had cap•
tured. It is rumored that Lower California is to
be ceded to France. The arrangements are made for
the laying of the Atlantic telegraph cable next sum-
mer.

THB Constitutional Government of Mexico has
addressed an indignant note to friendly Powers
against the monarchy set up by the Emperor Napo-
leon in the city of Mexico. It declares that the
spirit of the Mexican nation will become more and
more determined against its oppressor, and that the
French have only conquered a mere fraction of the
Mexican territory. The atdress describes the dis-
honest manner in which the new despotismwas
created, and characterizes itsauthors and agents as
the men who have violated, in the most, flagrant
manner, the laws ofnations, in contriving pretexts
for the war, in setting forth with falsehood its ends,
and in robbing and outraging the people. The note
is signed by the Minister of State, Antonio (le la
Puente, and calla upon foreign Powers to discredit
the assumed regency or monarchy. A protest
from the National Congress accompanies the note.

Tux great Union meetings atWest Chester and
Titusville,give additional proof of the loyalty, of
Pennsylvanians, and the eloquent speech of Gover-
nor Curtin deserves the fullest consideration. A
large and enthusiastic meeting was held in the
Nineteenth ward last evening.

The Battle in Georgia.
The > Army of the Cumberland has been

repulsed, but the enemy have won no vic-
tory. The distinction is important Gen.
ROSECEAITS failed in his attempt, but Gen.
REIWG'S purpose is also unfulfilled. That
brilliant strategy which, without battle, re
covered East Tennessee, had an ulterior
object—nothing less than the subjugation of
the Gulf States. Thus, the moment that
Chattanooga was obtained, Gen. RosE
cnArTs marched into Georgia, forcing the
enemy into immediate'opposition, precisely
as the Army of thePotomac:was compelledto
give battle when Pennsylvania was invaded
by LEE. had the enemy refused battle,
Georgia and Alabamawould have been ours,
and the rebellionactually imprisoped in Vir-
ginia and South Carolina. BRAGG, there-
fore, had no choice but between instant bat-
tle or immediate ruin. He gave battle, and
the fate of the whole Confedehicy depended
on the issue ; for, had ROSECRANS triumph
antly succeeded, where would the rebellion
have been driven? Such a blow would have
been mortal to the infamous conspiracy; it
could not have survived three months.

But the blow has been parried--RosE-
crtAlis repulsed. A great army, strength-
ened by reinforcements from every source,
confronted him; all the available power of
the South was concentrated for the defence
of Georgia. The greatness of the danger
demanded greatness in the defender, and
those able men who control the armies
of the rebellion exhausted their energies
in making this tremendous fight. Every
'regiment that could be wrung from the peo-
ple by conscription, or formed by volunteer-
ing, or spared from the battle-worn troops
of- BEAUREGARD and LEE, was sent to
BRAGG. At Chattanooga the rebellion fought
for self-preservation, and the rulers at
Richmond may well be proud of their own
energy, and thankful to the fierce courage of
their armies, that Georgia and Alabama are
notwrested from them, that the end is again
postponed.

It is only postponed. BRAGG'S second ob-
ject, the utter defeat of Gen. BOSECRANS by
numerical superiority, with the recovery of
East Tennessee, and the restoration of the
old situation, is not attained, nor likely to
be. His own despatchconfesses that ROSE-
CRAM still confronts him. Invasion he
prevented, but the invader is only baffled.
Gen. BOSECRANS' purpose is defeated, but
his army is not. The tremendous attacks
upon Gen. TnomAs, who bore the brunt of
the two-days battle, failed to shake the
coinage of OUT troops, or to regain one inch
of thdr territory we have 'yon.

BOSECWS, still confronting BRAGG, still
fighting him, inflicting terrible injury on his
army in every savage fight, slowlyfalls back
and concentrates on Chattanooga. We do
not believe he will be driven thence, and un
til be is driven, Georgia is still threatened,
And the rebellion has simply succeeded in
baffling his flit attack. Thus, while we
deeply regret the failure of this grand at-
tempt, weknow that the failure is-not half
so important to us, as their success
is to the rebels. Our stake was little
compared to theirs. The very life of the
Confederacy was risked in this battle, but we
have lost nothing but time. There is no
reason for loyal hearts to be discouraged ;

so much has been won in the West, that a
repulse;can be cheerfullyand hopefully sus-
tained. The campaign is not abandoned,
and the Army of the Cumberland is ready
and able to maintain its position in East
Tennessee. But it will have to be heavily
reinforced before it can again attempt the
conquest of the remaining Gulf States. As
we drive the enemy towards his centre, we
enable him to unite and concentrate his
armies, and this fact explains how Roan
CRAM was outnumbered. Concentration
gives to the rebellion temporary advantage,
but the vast superiority of the North cannot
be long resisted. General BOSECRANS has
sustained the heaviest blow the South could
deal, and in this proof of the national
strength less exultationwill be felt by the
rebels :than disappointment If this is all
they can do against BOSECRAITS, how will
they meet BORECRANS and BURNSIDE and
GRANT in the combined advance, which is
inevitable ? It is not strange that the Rich-
mond Whig should be despondent. In this
great battle the rebellion has tried its full
strength, and may well be disappointed by
the result.

Important Foreign News.
The European news, to the lath of this

month, yesterday received by the steamer
China, is of great importance. Earl itus-
sELL, after having curtly informed the
Emancipation Society that the steam rams
in the -Mersey and the Clyde could not be

detained by the British Government, unless
affidavits were made, by a creditable witnes-
ses, of the certainty of their having been
built for and intended to be used by the
rebels agllnst American commerce, has
quietly eaten his words, by ordering these
vessels to be stopped. A court of law will
probably determine whether their builders
have violated the enactments of the Foreign
Enlistment Act.

We can predict, already, that if Chief
Baron POLLOCK preside at that trial, that
the verdict will probably be in favor. of
LAIRD and his co-violators of the law. In
one French port, the pirateFlorida has been
seized by the part owners of the cargo of a
vessel which it took and plundered, on a

claim of $20,000 for damages thereby sus-
tained. Mr. SLIDELL had proceeded to
Marseilles to try and settle the affair, but it
was doubted, by the writer of a letter
from Paris, whether the claim could be
legally sustained. This doubt possibly
arose from the fact that in another
French port, where, in an insurance
case, the point was whether the Ala-
bama was a pirate, the tribunal decided
her to be only a " belligerent," and that she
bad not committed piracy. There were con-
tinued reports that MA-x[I,IIIJAN had ac-
cepted the crown of Mexico ; this, at least,
is premature, for it has not yet been for-
mally tendered to him. It is further stated,
as an on dit, that Lower California is to be
ceded to France—whether with or without
Sonora is not mentioned. In all respects,
except having a direct Pacific seaboard, it is
not so desirable as Scnora. Both would be
a handsome accession to France, and the
possession of either would saddle us with a
very undesirable neighbor.

Mexican Finance.
It is stated, in the Paris evening journal,

Le Pays, of the 7th of September, that
"negotiations are pending with great capi-
talists in France and England for a Mexi-
can loan. A portion of the loan is to be
applied to reitnbursing France the expenses
of the 'Mexican expedition, and to paying
the debts due to different foreign Powers.
The rorn4iilder will be devoted to the re-
quirements of the internal organization of
Mexico, and to increase undertakings which
will prove sources of prosperity."

We learn, from a London paper of the
same date, that the amount sought to be bor-
rowed, on account of Mexico, is $100,000,-
000, of which probably $75,000,000 would
be paid up—if so much—in consequence of
Europeandistrust in Mexican resources and
honesty. Considering that the Mexican
debt in England, France, and Spain far ex-
ceeds the whole nominal amount now sought
to be obtained from European credulity, we
doubt what Le Pays says about, the desti-
nation of the loan. Were the hundred mil-
lion of dollars sought to be borrowed paid in
full, it would not go near defraying what
France has expended on its expedition to
and in Mexico since October, 1861. The
military theory, immortalized in song, of
spending half acrown out of sixpence a day,
alone could make Mexico settle with her
European creditors, pay NAPOLEON'S de
mands, and have a large sum in hand for
domestic expenditure—all out of one hun-
dred millions.

Civic Economy.
A short time since, seized with a sudden

attack of economy, the City Councils agreed
that it would be prudent to discontinue
keeping deer in Logan Square, and to-re-
duce the number of squirrels in the other
Squares. Some of the deer were sold by
auction, but " it did not pay," for the prices
obtained, even not deducting the expenses
of the sale, were below the price of ordinary
mutton. On this, the Councils resolved, in
their generosity, to present New York and
Boston with some of the superfluous deer
and squirrels. We learn, from a New York
paper, that the share which was conveyed
to the Central Park, in Gotham, consisted of
eight deer and twenty gray squirrels. The
record further states : " They were brought
on here by CHARLES McDorromm, Esq.,
Commissioner of City Property, and a depu-
tation of ten members of the Common Coun-
cil, with WiLsoic IT-PER, Esq., president of
that body. On Saturday last the live stock
was given into the hands of the ,Commis-
sioner of the Park, by whom the deer were
turned into the enclosure, and the squirrels
were let loose at the lower end of the Park.
The deputation then proceeded to.,Boston,
with a similar present for the authorities of
that city. They will return to New York
to.day (Tuesday), when proper courtesies
will be paid to them by the cityauthorities."

'ls it treasonable to ask whether there was
any, even the slightest, 'necessity, for send-
ing the City Commissioner, With a deputation
of eleven of the Council, to convey a few
deer and squirrels from Philadelphia to
New York and Boston ? Would not two
or three of the persons employed in,taking
care of the Squares have done this quite as
well? We venture to say that of the depu-
tation of twelve, who thus made what is
called "an out of it" to New York and
Boston, not one of them looked, en route,
after the animals they were nominally in
charge of. It is estimated that, including
railroad fares, board at hotels, " smiles,"
extra expenses to invited guests whom they
invited, and so on, this little trip will cost
the city—that is, cost the tax-payers—-
not less than a thousand dollars. Herein
we get a glimpse at the remarkable, reality
of civic economy.. The City Fathers run
into an expense of a thousand dollars merely
to get rid of a few deer and squirrels ! It
would have been less troublesome, and not
at all costly, to have given the animals to
persons athome who have grounds on which
they would undertake to keep them. When-
ever this account comes before the Mayor,
he is bound to veto it as a needless waste of
public money. Let Mr. CIIARLES McDo,
NOIIGII, Commissioner of City ..Property,
and his eleven companions from City Coun-
ells,-pay the bill out of their own pockets,
and eschew all such extravagance in fu-
ture.

WEST °RESTER will long remember the
23d of September, and the argument and
eloquence of Governor CunTrN, Senators
HALE and CLARKE, and the other speakers
must haye had results of great value to the
'Union cause. To-morrow we shall publish
a further report of the meeting.

ATLANTIO MONTHLY.-We have the October
.number from T. RPugh, Chestnut street. We have
already noticed its contents.

AUCTION NOTICE—SALE Olit BOOTS AND SHOES.
—We desire to call the attention of buyers to the
large and desirable assortment of first-class boots,
shoes, brogans, balmorals, and cavalry boots, to be
sold by catalogue this morning, by Philip Ford &

Co., auctioneers, at their store, Nos. 525 Market
and 622 Commerce streets, commencing at 10 o'clock
precisely.

LARGE, POSITIVE SALE OP DRY Goons, &c.—The
early particular attention of dealers le requested to
the large and valuable assortment of British, Ger-
man, French, and American dry goods, embracing
about 615 packages and lots of stapleand fancy ar-
ticles in cottons, woolens, worsteds, linens, and silks,
to be pertanptorily sold, by catalogue, on four
months' credit, commencing this morning at ten
o'clock, to be continued, without intermission, the
larger part of the day, by JohnB. Myers & Go., auc-
tioneers, Nos. 233 and 234 Market street.

W.A.SI-13EN.U-"r0144".

Special Despateheb to The Press.

WASHINGTON, 3). 0., Sept. 23, 1883
A Substantial Victory to Alosecrans.

An unofficial despatch from Chattanooga, to an
army officer, speaks of the engagement of Monday
last, when LONGSTREET'S corps attacked the corps
of THOMAS, ac a complete Union victory.

The (act that THOMAS was able to join ROSH.
CLANS, at Chattanooga, on Monday' night, erabracea
positive confirmation of this fact.

The Sale of Public Lands.
The Assistant Secretary of the Interior having

several weeks ago decided against the claim of Ii
nois to 2 per centum of the net proceeds of the sale
of public lands in. that State since ISIS, involving
the sum of $475,000, the Hon. .T. N. MORRIS, acting
as agent and attorney for Illinois, to-day argued
the subject before the President, entering fully into
the merits of the question, on which he was compli-
mented by Hon. REVERDY JOHNSON, who, as an
assistant on this occasion, urged,the right of the
President to hear the appeal from the Interior De-
partment decision, and to order the execution ofthe
law upon which the claim is based. The President
holds the matterunder advisement.

Capt. nanny WALKER has been ordered to the
command of the serew•eloap Sacramento. ,

Commutation Money.
Five millions and a halfdollars have already been

received as commutation, under the Enrolment Act.
This sum, and all moneys hereafter to be realized
from this source, are to be expended inbounties for
enlistments.

The French Rebel Loan-100,000,000
Francs.

CHAELBSTON, Sept. 20.—The Confederate Govern-
ment has effected a loan of one hundred millions of
franca from Eames in France, based upon the cot-
ton now in t country.

The Confederate loan in England is flat.

The IRumored French Recognition.
NEW Yonx, Sept. 23.—The Courrier des Etas Unit

gives a categorical denial to the "rumors of there•
cognition of the South by Franoe.

THE SUBSCEITTION AGENT reports the
eels of$383,260 in tive•twenties onWednesday. De.
liveries ofbonds are being made to Septembet

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
GEN. ROSEGRANS' DESPATCHES,

THOMAS FIGHTS HIS WAY TO THE
MAIN ARMY.

No Apprehensions of Evacuating
Chattanooga.

REPORTED REINFORCEMENTS FROM GRANT
AND BURNSIDE,

GENERAL BRAGG'S DESPATCH

2,000 Prisoners and 20 Guns Captured by
the Rebels.

1,300 PRISONERS AND 10 GUNS TAKEN
BY ROBEORANS.

JOHNSTON, BRAGG, LONGSTREET,
AND HILL IN THE.BATTLE..

A "COMPLETE -NATIONAL
VICTORY ON IVIONT)A.Y.

Skirmishing on Tuesday.

Heavy Loss Of the Rebels,

LARGE NUMBER OF REBEL GENERALS KILLED AND
WOUNDED,

Despondency In

NO FIGHTING ON WEDNESDAY

DESPATCHES FROM GEN. ROSECRANS.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.--Despatches from Gene.,

rat Rosecrans, dated Chattanooga,at three and five
o'clock, yesterday afternoon, were received by the
Government this morning, from which it appears
that the enemy's attack upon General Thomas'
corps (Rosecrans' left), on Monday afternoon, was
handsomely repulsed, and General Thomas marched
quietly tothe position his forces were about to take
when they were assaulted.

The official despatches of Monday evening stated
that two divisions ,of Longstreet's corps were ad-
vancing upon Rosecrans at four o'clock on that
afternoon; but it turned out thatthe movement was
merely for the purpose ofa reconnoissance, as no at-
tack was made.

General Rosecrans , order for his entire command
to concentrate was accomplished before midnight of
that day, and it is now in a strong defensiveposition
which can be easily held untilreinforcementsarrive.

This movement of the troops was executed in ex-
cellent order, and although they had been worked
bard for several days and nights, they were in fine
spirits.

Four thousand of our wounded were removed
from the field after the battle of Sunday. General
Lytle was the only general officer killed on our side,
while Bragg acknowledges the loss of the enemy in
officers to be very heavy.'

TheTheregulars of our reserves went into the battle
1,600 strong, and came out with only 416. This
shows the persistency with which our troops con-
tested every inch of ground.

Gen.Roseerans has performed wonders in reach-
inghis present position, after fighting with his sin-
gle command against the immense force of picked
troops combined against him. In two or three days
he will be able to assume offensiveoperations.

When the last despatch of yesterday closed the
enemy was quite active. He had been making ap-
proaches all the morning.

Gen. Emmaus' men were in line and ready for
another encounter.

General Graham, who commanded one of our
brigades at Gettysburg, and was taken prisoner and
conveyed to Richmond, has recently been exchang.
ed, and reached here this morning: He is satisfied
that only two divisions, with all their artillery,
have been sent to Bragg. In addition to that, two
brigades, under Gen. Picketts, and Wise's legion,
were also detailed to reinforce Bragg.

General Graham says he saw eighty-one pieces of
artillery moving across thebridge from Richmond,
and said to be going to Bragg.

Thenews of the battles fought between Bragg and
Rosecrans was a disappointment to the rebel au-
thorities at Richmond. They expected to hear that
Rosecrans had been annihilated, and that Bragg
had retaken EastTennessee. -

Instead of that, Richmond is again thrown into a
state of mourning by the hmivy loss Rosecrans has.
inflicted upon Bragg.
[Special Despatch to the Balletin..]

Crlroirr/rATI, Sept. 23.—Special despatches from
Chattanooga to-day fail to get through. Though
the news is fat front encouraging,people here have
confidence that Rosecrans will maintain himself till
reinforcements readh him, and that he will then turn
the tables on Johnston.

General Lytle is not killed, as reported, but was
wounded, and is in the hands of the enemy.

REPORTS FROM CHATTANOOGA..
WAIIINGTON3 Sept. 22 -Z-[Special to the Tribune.]

—A despatch from General Rosecrans, dated Chat-
tanooga, Sept. 21, at 6 F. IC, says that at that hour

General Thomas, corps was still intact on the left,
and he was successfully fighting his way back.
There is no apprehension here that Rosecrans will
be obliged to evacuate' Chattanooga, where his
forces, except General Thomas' Corps, were con-
eentrated. That corps has, ere this, reached its

position.
The latest advices rrom Chattanoogareceived by

the Government represent General Thomas as
having re-established communisations with General
Rosecrans, whose whole armywas resting on a new
line, a few miles in front of Chattanooga. It le
confidentlyanticipated that he will be able to hold
this position, and will soon be made strong enough
by the arrival ofheavy reinforcements to attack.
Indeed, General Granger is reported to have said
that, had not General Thomas been ordered to fall
back, he could, without assistance, have whipped

the enemy.
The result of the fighting so far is that the rebels

have taken 2,000 prisoners and 20 guns, while we
have captured 1,300prisoners and 10 guns. The nn•
official estimate of the rebel forces at 140,000 is re-
garded in Government circles as greatly exagge-
rated. If, however, as is thought not unlikely, they
were nearly 100,000, they, largely outnumbered Rose-
cram, troops actuallungaged. Onthe whole, those
Who should know all that is to be known concern•
ing the situation are confident of the final result.
They saythat the victory would, have been over-
whelming bad Gen. Burnside beenmore swift to re-
inforce the Army of the Cumberland.

REBEL. ACCOUNTS
Fowl' MONIMB, Sept. 23.—The Richmond Dia.

patch, of the 22c1 instant contains the following:
~Cniere.atAtraA, Ga., Sept. 20.—A.fter two days 9

hard fighting we have driven the enemy, after a des-
perate resistance, from several positions, but he still
confronts us.

"Thelosses are heavy on both sides, especially so
among our officers.

"We have taken twenty pieces of artillery and
2,6130 prisoners. BRAGG.

"To Adjutant General Cloovim.”
Rosecrans has been heavily reinforced by troops

fromGeneral Grant's army. •

GENERAL ROSECRANS3 POSITION-fEIN-FORCEMENTS.
Lourevira,z, Sept. 23.—The Journal ban received

information, which it credits, that on Monday night
the right and left wings of nosecrans' grand army
rested on the battle-field of Saturday and Sunday,
and reinforcements—the number of which is ILot
stated—from General Grant's army were .to have
reached him via Decathr yesterday. Rosecrans'
headquarters were four miles from the battle-field,
in the rear of the centre.

Bosecrans was in good spirits, and hopeful of a
complete and decisive victory over Johnston,Bragg,

and Longatreet.
It is reported that General A. P. Hill is in coin-

mend of the Confederate forces opposed to Rose-

LOUISVILLE, Sept. 23, (Noon.)—A special despatch
from Nashville to the Journal has justbeen received,
which says there was slight skirmishing yesterday
in front ofRoseanne' army; otherwise all is quiet
up to 2 :30P.X.

REPORTS FROM RICIEBIOND
Epecial Despatch to the EveningPost. ]

WASHIVOTON, Sept. 23.—The National Republican
of this city has just issued an extra giving

portant new' concerning the military situationin
the Southwest.

It gives official information from General8080.
crane to the effect that the attack of the rebels on
General Thomas' command (Rosecrans, left) on
Monday, the 211t,was handsomely repulsed by our
forces,

Rom:mane' entire army then proceeded in good

order to .a new and impregnable position, assumed
by Rosecrans for another fight.

Our troops are in fine spirits and condition, and
anxious again to meet the enemy.

General Graham, who was captured„at Getty*.
burg, and subsequently taken to Richmond, has just

been exchanged, arriving herefrom therebel capital

this morning•
The Bepubtwa, Extra Ways "Gen. (trahani

that only two of LongaireePe divisions, with all of
bia artillery, weresent to Bragg, together with two
of General Pickett's+brigades and Wise'a Legion.
General Graham counted eighty.one cannon going
over the bridge from Richmond on their wayto the
West for Bragg.' , c.

THE LATEST VIA WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23—EveDing.—Acaording to

official information received from the Army of the
Cumberland,dated last night, the battle was re-
newed to-day. Much anxiety is naturally express-
ed in relation to the arrival of reinforcements. If
the repeated orders of the Government had been
obeyed there would now be no solicitude upon that
point. It is known here that Rosecrans has abund-
ant stores and supplies for many days to come. As-
sistance is on its way, and mayreach him in time to
be of immense service.
FURTHER REBEL ACCOUNTS OF THE RAT-

TLE IN GEORGIA—SEVERE LOSS IN
GENERAL OFFICERS.
Fonsunes Montton, Sept. 23.—The flag-of truce

steamer New York arrived here at a o'clock this
evening from City Point.

The Richmond Whig of to. day, which has been
received by this arrival, reports three days' hard
fighting in Northern Georgia, with heavy loss on
both sides. The rebelloss was 5,000, including many
valuable officer& Among the killed were Brig.
Gen. Preston Smith, of Tennessee ; Brig. Gen.
Wolffird, of Georgia; Brig. Gen. Waltham, of
elseippi; Brig. Gens. Helm and Deshler.

Wounded—Brigadier Generals S. Adams, Brown,
Gregg, Bunn, Preston, Cleburn, Benning.

Major General Hood was wounded and has since
died.

ATierrrA, Ga., Sept. n,—The fight still goes on.
We have every confidence that the enemy will be
driven from hie preeent stand on Mission Ridge, six
or eight miles from Chattanooga.

In the three-days fight the enemy was driven
aereles Pea Vile Creek and West Chickamanga,
about eleven to hie presentpoeition,

The Whig, in an editorial, speaking of Whirl
aboutChattanooga, is quite desponding,

.MOVEMENTS TO RELIEVE ROSEORADiS.
[Correspondence of the Post]

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—Orders have gone to the
several commanders in the Southwest already,'
which will provide against every possible disastrous
contingency. General Grant will strike a blow for
the relief of Botswana. General Meade it said to
be stirring this morning with an eye to a forward
movement, and General Burnside will soon be heard
from in conjunction with GeneralRosecrans.

Private despatches were received from General
Rosecrans today of a more cheering character than
the newspaper advises of last evening. There is
now little doubt of his ability to hold Chattanooga
till reinforcements can reach him. Re sends word
here that he is outnumbered largely, and there Is no
longer any,doubt that such is the case.
THE REBELS ATTEIYIPT TO INTERRUPT

RAILROAD TRAVEL.
LOUISVILLE, Sept 23,—A despatch was received

here about noon, from Quartermaster :General
Meigs, a passengeron the morningtrain from Louis-
ville to Nashville, announcing the burning of the
railroad bridge at Nolin,By., by the rebels. The
down train went back to Elizabethtown, and was

detained there some four hours.
Meanwhile, a special train, with Adams & Co.'s

Express, coming north, put out the fire, which en-
abled the upward train to arrive nearly on their
regular time.

The damage to the bridge was very slight. The
number ofguerillas causing this disturbance is esti-
mated at from four to fourteen.

THE LATEST FllO3l NASUVILLE.
NO FIGHTING ON 'WEDNESDAY.

nosimmix, Sept 23.—The news from the. front
to•day is meagre. No trains have arrived from the
South to-night. It is reported that they are being
detained to bring up the wounded.

Atelegram from the front reports that there was
no fightingto• day. Our forces still hold the position
of yesterday, which is an evidence of strength, as
every houfincreases the chances for reinforcements
from Burnside to arrive, and enables our forces to
morethoroughly entrench themselves.

No definite assurance of the arrival of reinforce-
ments has yet been received.

Brigadier General John H. King, who.wasreport

ed wounded and a prisoner, is neither. A telegram
from the front reports him all safe.

Major Coolidge, second in command of the same
brigade, was certainly killed.

Five hundred guerillas, under Tom Murray, are
hovering about Carthage,threateningto attack that
place. A small fbrce of guerillas, under Hawkins,
are reported to be lurking about this vicinity, having
their headquarters at Williamsport, west of Frank-
lin, on the Duck river.

STRENGTH OF THE ENEMY
[From the Washington Chronicle. ]

The strength of the enemy's forces is not far from
one hundred thousand—nearly twice the number of
our own. Generals Joe Johnston and Bragg were
in command, with Polk on the right and A. P. Hill
on the left. All theavailable men from the different
armies of the Confederacy assisted in this contest,
Longstreetls corps, under Gens. Jackson and Ely, ar-
riving after the commencement of the battle. At the
battle of Stone river the following were the division
commanders on the rebel side: Breckinridge, Chea-
tham, Cleburne, Anderson, and Stewart. This time
their divisions are commanded by Breckinridge,
Hindman, Ely, Jackson, Anderson, Buckner,
Slaughter, Cleburne, Stewart, and Cheatham,with
the addition of four brigades ofcavalry, under Gens.
Forrest, Wharton, Wheeler, and Maury. The pri-
sonerssay that the troops hadbeen arriving from all
quarters for several weeks, and, that several thou-
sand ofPemberton's menwere in the battle.

ARMY OP THE POTOMAC.
A Vonsidernide FOFO2I 011 the South Side of

the Rapidan.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.—A meeting of sutlers,

about one hundred being present was held here
today,-to take measures for the safe transportation
of their supplies to the Army ofthe Potomac. A
committee was appointed to present the subject to
the consideration of GeneralMeade. They propoae

- to run three trains a week, and furnish`their own
care and locomotives, provided the use of the rail
road be granted for that purpose.

According to accounts from the Army of the
Potomac, received tonight, a considerable portion
of our troops have reached the south side of the
Rapidan.

GENERAL MEADE MOVING.
WASHINGTON, Sept 23.—Gen. aresle's army is

undoubtedly moving upon Gordonsville, and it
would surprise no one here ifa battle were to be
fought between him and Lee before Sunday. Lee
still commands the Army of Virginia, but his
strength cannot be over o.ora The strength of
Gen. Biende,e army it would be imprudent to esti-
mate, but unless all the reports which are sent up
from theRapidan areshamefully false, it is ready to
oifer battle to the enemy.

CHAnLESTONe
NEW Yon77, Sept. 23.—The steamer Blackstone,

from Charleston bar on Saturday evening, arrived
here today. She brings no additional news from
Charleston. Among her passengersin ColonelBell,
of the 4th New Hampshire, and also 137 non-com-
misaioned officers and privates from Morris. Island,
Who were specially furloughed by order of General
Gilmore, for bravery in the trencher's and attack on
Fort Wagner.

LATEST REBEL ACCOUNTS.
FORTRESS MONROE, Sept 23,—The Richmond

Whig, of today, contains the following despatch
"CHARLESTON,Sept, 22.—The enemy'a activity

on Morris Island, notwithstanding our fire, con•
tinues unabated. He is building a covered way
from Battery Gregg to.Battery Wagner.

"For the past two days we have shelled his work•
ing parties with great vigor., The enemy is building
a battery on Black Island,”

CHARLESTON, Sept, 20.—Nothing unusual has
transpired.

The Monitors and Ironsides are within the bar,
unhurt by the recent gale. _

The enemy's works on Morris Island are rapidly
increasing in strength and extent.

The Federal Occupation of Arkansas.
ST. Lotus, Sept. 23.—A special despatch from

Leavenworth to the Democrat contains advice' from
Gen. Blunts army to the 10th inst. Gen. Blunt
continued in very poor health, and intended to
leave for Fort Scott noon.

All was quietat Fort Smith and vicinity, the only
disturbance being caused by a few bushwhackers.
Our cavalry were continually reconnoitring, and
keeping the guerillas at a respectful distance.

The rebels were falling back to Shreveport, La.
,At Forth Smith the enlistment of negroes is very

brisk.
General Blunt has issued an address to the people

ofWestern Arkansas, in which he assuresthem that
the Federal occupation will be permanent, the
whole Indian territory of West Arkansas being
under his coarol, and all the rebel troops being
driven beyond the Red river, followed by the most
anxious of the rebel citizens. -He feels assured of
the love and attachment for the Union now evinced
in Western Arkansas by the joy manifested at the
appearance ofhis troops. The reports ofdelegations
who have visited him from the interior of Southern
Arkansas, and the arrival of hundreds of refugees
toenlist in the army, gives further assurance of the
fact. He feelinglyalludes to the persecution of the
Union men, and closes his address as follows :

Many applications have been made by citizens for
aaieguards. None will be issued. The best safe-
guards you can have is the American flag unfurled
over your enemies and to deport yourselves as be-
come good and loyal citizens. Your conduct must
be your safeguard. If it be your desire to (linen-

thrall yourselves from the tyranny and oppression

to which you have been subjected, and organize a
civil government under the auspices of the United
States authority, every facility will be offered to so-

cOmplish that purpose. I leavethe matter with
yon, trustila'g that wise counsels may prevaile'6,

The Vanderbilt at Ballia.
NEw Your, Sept. 23.—A letter from Bahia, dated

August 22, reports the United States steamers Van-
derbilt and J±dohlean as being at that port.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORN, Sept. 23.—Flour dull ; Howard Su.

per OM. Wheat active, but unchanged. Corn
firm ; White 95{§960. Whisky firm; Ohio in fair de.
inane 520. nCoe quiet •
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Later by the Steamship China—The Ram
Ships Certainty Detained—The Florida
Stepped at Brent—Acceptance of the
Mexican Crown—The laucetiOn of south-
ern Piracy, &c.. &c.
NEw YORK, Sept. 23.—The steamer China, front

Liverpool on the 13th, via Queenstown, arrived at
her dock at ten o'clock this morning.

Our Liverpool correspondent is authoritively in-
formed that Earl Russell had given a written
assurance to MinisterAdams that the steam rams
in the Mersey should not be allowedto depart. The
public journals confirm this statement. The Skip-
ping Gazette says they can only be detained by a
stretch of authority.

Application was made to the Marseilles Tribunalof Commerce. by the owners of a part ofthe cargoon the ship W. B. Nash, for authority to seize thepirate Florida, which is lying at Brest, until theirclaim for a hundred thousand francs was settled.The authority was granted. Slidell had gone toBrest to arrange the affair. A Paris letter assertsthat the legal decision will be adverse to the claim.
24r. Cyrus W. Field is a passenger in the (Mina.

Before his departure every arrangement had beenperfected for the laying of the cable next slimmer.
Messrs. Glass, Elliot, & Co.'s contract hinds themto the successful performance ofthe work, and theyhave commenced the manufacture of the cable. Po-licies covering all risks, even to the making of thecable, have been issued on moderate terms.
A telegram horn Paris asserts that the Archduke

Maximilian has positively accepted the Mexican
crown.

Oount Montholon wan about to leave Paris for his
new diplomatic post in Mexico.It is reported thatLower California into be ceded
to France. The Lon don Times is ofthe opinion that
there is no danger of any trouble, from theimanner in
which the American Government will regard this
proceeding.

TheLa France and La Presse editorially approve
the Southern project for calling out the negroes forsoldiers.

The monthly returns of the Bank of France showan increase ofspecie of thirteen millions of franca.The Bourse is firmer at 69f. 20a.
It is asserted that the replies of Russia to the

circulars of the Western Powers, relative to thestate of affairs in Poland, have been sent out. No
portion of the correspondence has yet been pub-lished. Tbe insurgent leader, Lelavel, had bean de-cisively defeated, and left dead on the field.

The tribunal of commerce of Bordeaux has tried
an insurance case which involves the question
whether the Alabama was a pirate or a privateer.
The decision wan that the Alabama had not exceed-
ed her belligerent rights, nor incurred the reproach
Of piracy.

The extraordinary scene of four murderers being
executed on thesame scaffold was enacted at Liver-
pool today, in the presence of a crowd estimated to
numbera hundred thousand persons.

BORE, _Sept. 12.—The Exequatur of the Italian
Consul has been withdrawn as a reprisal for a simi-
lar step with regard to the Pontificia' Consul at
Naples.

ST.-PETERSRITRON, Sept. 12.—Repliestothe notes
ofthe Western Powers have been despatched.

Penis, Sept. 12.—The Opinione Nationale says that
Baron Gros will return to London on the 15ch.
It is positively asserted that theArchduke Maxi-

milian has accepted the Mexican crown.
Tax POLISII Q,ITESTION.--A, despatch of the 10th,

from Paris, says: "The replies of the Russian
Government to the notes of tue three Powers will
arrive to-morrow or the day after."

The Siccie publishes- an article , upon the Polish
question, stating that the declaration of the fotonal
de. St.Petersburg shows that Ruin's, is not more ac-
commodating at present than in July. The Siecle
thinks It impossible that France, England, and Aus-
tria should tolerate the present position of affairs.
They will be forced to take one part or another, and
say plainly, Yes or No. If England and Austria
should decline to sanction anultimatum in reply to
the unmeaning notes in which Russia scoffs at their
remonstrances, the other Powers will be ready, to go
hand in hand with Francefor the deliverance of Po-
land.

The insurgent leader Lelewel had suffered a de-
cisive defeat at the hands oftheRussians. Lelewel
himself is said to have been killed or wounded,
and Grekowicz had undertaken the command of his
corps.

A later despatch says Lelewel was left dead on
the field, pierced by two bullets. '

The Paris Patrie, urges the recognition of the
Poise as belligerenti by the great Powers.

The Emperor of RUSsia was about to start on a
two months' tour in the Crimea, and it was sup-
posed negotiattous wouldassume a leaa active phase
during his absence.

INDIA.
The Bombay mail of August 24th had reached

Suez. Shillings and twist were dull in the Bombsy
market. Cotton was firm. Exchange on London
2s 34d. Freights to Liverpool 45@555.

CALCUTTA, August 28..--Shirtings and twist quiet.
Tbe indigo crop will probably reach 100,000 =muds.
Exchange 28 3d. Freights for seeds to London firm
at lie60.

GREECE
The new king was to leave Copenhagen on the

27th. en route for Greece. He would visit St. Pe-
terabuig, Paris, and London, before proceeding to
Athena.

The National Guard at Athens was still kept
nightly under arms, owing to die quieting rumors.

THE.VERY L &TEST
Mr. Cyrus W. Field received at Queenstown, on

ithe 13th nat., the following telegrams :
LONDON", Saturday afternoon, September 12.--

Consols opened at 93% to 93%, an improvement of
X, which, however, was not maintained.

In foreign stocks there is a fair business. Greek
closes at 37),-4@a7,14, a decline of ; Mexican 43%0
4334, an improvement of 3f003.4. The Confederate
cotton loan is quite neglected at 30Q28 discount.
Budson's Bay has advanced. Great Ship's are
very flat.

The excitement in thecotton market is subsiding.
Therise of the river Nile still continues.
Tenders for the construction of telegraph lines

from Renio to the Louden are already out.
A line of telegraph from Beyrout to Cairo, by

land, occupies attention.
Success to the direct Atlantic telegraph from Ire-

land to Newfoundland!
PARIS, Sept. 13.-11. de Persigny has been created

a duke, in testimony, of regard for services he has
rendered to the State, and for his personal devotion
to the Emperor.

BERLIN, Sept. 13.—The following ie the proposi-
tion ofM, Eugene, the French delegate to the Sta-
tistical Congress :

-

"The English, Italian, Portuguese, Spanish,
Swiss, Swedish, and Dutch delegates have presented
to the Congress a motion relative to the creation of
a European committee for the organization ofa sys-
tem of international instruction."

Romk, Sept. 11.—A. Papalbull has been published,
creating several benevolent establishments, and
apportiordng them out of the private estates ofthe
Pope.

Omsk, SIBERIA, Sept. 12—t o'clock P. M.-Wea-
ther-'quite'autumnal. Rain, with snow. Five de-
grees warmth. .

ALEXANDRIA, EI4TPT, Sept. 13-12 o'clock A. Itt.
—The -Viceroy has returned from visitinghis estates
in Upper Egypt.

The objectof Monsieur DeLessepe' reoent mission
to Upper Egypt is unknown.

A most abundant cotton crop is expected in Egypt
this year.

Commercial Intelligence
LIVERPOOL COTTON MAREF.T--Ssptember 11.—The

sales of the week amount to 133.000 hales. including
&SAO bales to speculators, and 19,000 to exporters. The
market has been excited, with an advance of Id@lll4d,
for American The sales on Friday are estimateu at
lOSCO bales, including 5.000 bales to speculators and for
export. The market closed arm The quotations for
the fair qualiti..sare nominal MiddlingOrleans, a5!-V.;
Mobile, ; Uplands, 2.0.id. The stock in. mnt is ss-
timated at 207,000 bales. or which 30,000 bales ale Amon
can-

tthe Manchester markets continue buoyant and ad-
vancing

Breedstuffs are ea. ter. Provisions quiet. but ..deady.
LONDON, 6;pt. 12. —Consuls close/ at 9i.V(0533,2:, for

money. The bullion in the Bank of fingland his de
creased £l4B 000 during the week.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF'S MAREET. '—Messr...
Richardson. Spence, & Co. Bigland, Athay, &Co .-and
other anthCritiCs. report Wow quiet but steady. Wheat
has been easier since Tuesday. Mixed Corn steady at 27s
to 27s 3d. White eon. 28= Gd.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION .MAREET.—Beef quiet but
steady. Pork dull. Bacon steady. Lard quiet but
steady at 3r. g.tOs 3d. Tallow firmer. Butter inactive.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARK-51.,—Alles steady.
Sugar declining. Coffee firmer. Rice easier but ac lye.
Linseed Oil quiet: Sperm Oil—s st/ill. Spirit= of
Turpentine inactive. Banlt. English, & Co., report Pe-
troleum quiet. Crude 20Dr22..

LONDON MONEY MARKET. —lllinois Central Rail-
read E@s cent. discount ; Erie Railroad, 84gE5.

PAVEF COTTON .MARRET. —Sales of the week 30.000
bales. The market continues-to. ad mune. Stock in port.

19.(130bales.
71Z art r;) rEIS is flat Rent es cltAetX °"'t

TEE LATEST.
kIVERPOOL. Sent 12—Evening The steamship Asia

arrived here to-day.
Carron.—The pales of to-day are estimated at 15.000

bales,. including 5.000 bales tospEculaters and for export.
The market closed buoyant, and holders demand as ad

Breadstuff. closed inactive. Provisions are quiet bat
steady. Pieduce steady.

Lonort. Sept. 12.--Consols are closed at 0174@e3g.
Illinoi. Central shares OW"f cent. discount; Erie Raft-
ro3 a F4035. -

TBAD 6,- AT DIANCRESTER. —Prices continue firm,
and leading npwardbut the buoyancy of Tuesday has
been slightly checked by the India telegrams. lamsare very strong at Meeld advance upon the high prices
of Tu3SdaY, owing tothe scarcity of stock.

BREARSTUFFS. —Th e weather has slightly improved,
and I arvest operations a+ the North- progress ran?. pt-
vorably. Messrs. Wakefield, Nash & Co. , Bigland,
Atbya & Co. and Richardson, Spence & Co. report:
Flom qniet at:Tuesday's prices; extra State 20s ..ns61;
wheat dull, and Tuesday's improvement partiallylost;
red Western Eit@Ss 10d; corn in fair demand at 275(g1276
3d for mixed. and 28s 6d for white.

PROvisloss.—Messrs, Gordon, Bruce, & Co., and oth-
ers report Beef and Pork quiet at about former rates.
Bacon is in moderate request at unchanged prices. Lard
steady at 355(40s Bd. Tallow has been drill and easier,
but closes firm at 4(0433 for N A. Batter inactive.

PRODUCE —The Brokers' Circularreports Ashes steady ;

Pots ”s@2es ad; Pearls 34,5355. Sugar dull'and tending
downward. Coffee firmer and in more demand. Rice
active, under a slightdecline in prices Bark quiet: Bal-
timore 6s. Linssi d steady. Linseed Oil quiet at 4.5@400.
Sperm Oil sells at £85:10s. Cod- Oil .£5:1054. Rosin--
small sales of American common at 30s. Spiritsof Tur-
pentine—nothing doing in American; French rather
higher.

PErnor.Ensi. —Messrs. Scull, English, & Brandon, re-
port the marl et very firm, but quiet at the close. Re-
fined 2s 6d and 2s 8d for,forward delivery. Critic.-EA
with £2l demanded Benzine ,f4Vl.6d.

LONDON MARKETS —Messrs. Baring Bros. & Co.
report English Wheat 302 s dearer riy,der unfavorable
weather. White amber <wheat 44©468; red 403453.
Flour 21@235. Iron firmer.

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE-—Freneb advanced to 70s.
.Crude Petroleum £72: refined 2s 7dP.2s &I. Sperm Oil
nominal at £SO; Cod£56. Linseed Oil declined to 45e 6d.
Linseed Cakes firmer, hat quiet.

Groves& Todd report Provisions generally unchanged.
Butter in good demand. but scarce. Rosin unchanged.
Lard maintains its value. Indian Corn dull.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.—The funds on the 11th
were firmer. r Consols closed at 93.7.1©WP‘. Lithe dis-
count market there was rather an active demand for
money. The weekly returns of the Bank of England
Slams ,a decrPBSo of £148,731 in specie.

Messrs. Baring Bros. & Co. quote bar silver at Is
130 : dollars. 5s al‘d : eagles, 76s 23id.

AMITICAN SECIIRITIES. —Baring Bros. & Co. say
the quotations continue very nominal. with hardlyany
transactions. United States fives, 69071; Eries, 84®.85;
Illinois Central, 605 die.

From New Orleans—The Civil Courts
Re—established.

NEW Yoßu, Sept. 21.—The transport Thomas A.
Scott, from New Orleans on the 16th inst., arrived
here to-night.

The civil courts have been re-established in New
Orleans.
At a sale of Government cotton the prices were

6114@62%.

A Victory in the Indian Territory.
Srxmoryrnr.n, Mo., Sept. 19.—bfajor•General Scho-

field : The following despatch has justbeen received:
SENROA STATION, Sept. 15.—1 attacked the com-

bined forces of Coffee and Brown, at this place, ono

mile west of Enterprise, at the mouth of Buffalo
meek, this morning at 10 o'clock, and, after an en-
gagement of two hours, completely routed them,
driving them southward in disorder.

As the engagement occurred in a dense grape-vine
thicket it is impossible to estimate the enemy's
number or their loss. Five are known to have been
killed,and a Captain M. R. Johnson, I learn, is one
of them.
I have lost none In either killed, wounded, or

missing. Rebels report their forces variously at
from 1,000 to 4,000. Illy force is 300 strai'._ . _

LARUE HARRISON, Qom
Joan. 14IcMar., Brigadier General.

The War on the Missouri Borders.
Ornomnamx, Sept. 23.—Thebueliscrhackeris is the

border counties of Missouri are preparing for a
march into Texas, through Kansas. Oolonel Werr
bee organized an expedition to cut them off. The
intelligence has created great excitement in the
threatened counties in Kansas, and the people are
all under arms:

Capturer of a Blockade Runner.
New Yorra, Sept. 23.—The Olyde-built steamer

Jupiter was captured while attempting to run tho
blockade, off Savannah, via Warsaw mound, by the
United States gunboat Oimerone.

French Intervention.
p.PCOA.D.ll4:C.ll.ltoi§4,l:4:Oodtki:lo,Vit.lo),•*44l!,-I_,/

Onsonswa.mr, Sept. 23.—The revival of theeepores
of French intervention is groundless. The oriels
haspassed for the present, some weeksago.

About the middle ofAugust a letter was received
by a prominent Kentucky Seceseionistfrom ex-Gov.
Moorhead, who to now in Paris, and whowrote that
he had seen the draft of a treaty, drawnup between
Napoleon and Slidell, in which recognition and as-
sistance were fullyguarantied, Texas being the con-
sideration, and that, by the next steamer, he hoped
to announce the consummation of the treaty.

Thereat ourKentucky Secessionists were in great
glee, and when admonished that Jeff Davis , card-
cattle was tumbling about his ears, eignilleantly

" Wait I We shall sell ourselves to the
French."

A fortnight since another letter arrived from
Pdoorhead, who wrote than the Confederateswere
dished, as Napoleon had notified Slidell that nego-
tiations could proceed no further till the Polish ques-
tion was settled.

Thie, Moorhead oonatrued to mean an indefinite
postponement of the matter, brought about by the
news of the Union successes in the Southwest, and
he indulged in the gloomiest forebodings. We hear
no more of a French intervention across theriver.
Youcan rely on this as a fact

Ohio War Democratic State Convention.
CINCINNATI, Sept 23.—The War Democratic

State Convention at Columbus, yesterday, took
strong revolutionary grounds in favor of the vigor-
ous prosecution of the war ; sustained the Adminis-
tration and the soldiers in the field, and condemned
the nomination and the court' e of Vallandigham.
No nominations were made. The Ohio War Demo.
crate, generally, will supportBrough.

Dlassachusetta Republican Convention.
WORCESTER, Sept. 23.—A large number of dele-

gates have arrived here to attend the Republican
StateConvention. The business will be despatched
speedily, as there is no opposition to the renomina-
tion of Andrew, and the rest of the State ticket.

lion. T. D. Elliott, ofNew Bedford, will probably
preside to-morrow. Senators Sumner and Wilson
will be present, and speeches are expeoted from
them. A very large and enthusiastic meeting is
now prbgressing at City Hall. Hon. A. J. Wright
presides.

Two Russian Frigates at New York.
NEw Youir, Sept, 23.—TwoRussian steam frigates

were passed this morning in Long Island Sound.
They are bound here.

Fine Arts
DARLEY'S WAR DRAWINGS.—At Messrs. Earle's

Gallery, Chestnut street, are now on view two
drawings by the distinguished artist, F. 0. C. Par-
ley, N. A. They are severally entitled "Foraging in
Virginia," and " CavalryCharge, Fredericksburg.'
The first ofthese represents a tew Federal soldiers,
who have made " a raid for provend,. asMajor Dal-
getty would term it, and have dropped into a well-
stocked farm yard in Virginia. They are making
the hest use of the opportunity, and live stock and
fowls, with a trifle of food for their horses, are
rapidly changing hands. The calmness with which
the leader, on horseback and literally encompassed
with spoil, is taking it, is well contrasted with the
unrestrained exultation of the brace of dusky con-

trabands who had been left in charge of the property.
It is an amusing and accurate scene, such as, no
doubt, might often have been noticed in the war.
The other drawing is of a very different character,
representing an incident that occurred at Fredericks-
burg, on November 9, 1862. It was determined to
make a demonstration upon Fredericksburg on
that day, and Captain Dahlgren (on Sigel's staff, we
helleve,) made a charge with a small butgallant
band of cavalry. The moment chosen bythe artist
is when the soldiers are most occupied in fighting,
their indignation havingbeen roused by the firing of
shots from the houses. In the foreground, at the
right, a rebel has justshot one of ourmen, who had
taken possession ofa Confederate flag. He is pre-
paring his weapon for another shot, and his family
are flying, in affright. In the centre are someper-
sonal reneounters, and on the left, a little in the
back, a woman, from a window of the "Jeff Davis
Hotel,. is castinudown furniture on the heads of
the assailants. Altogether, it is a highly spirited
scene. Photographs from these drawings, only a
little smaller in size than the original, have been
carefully executed, and their richness of tonecannot
be too highly praised. They have been published by
J. 11cOlure, New York, and are procurable here
from Messrs. Earle & Son. The price, we believe, is
as low as seven dollars the pair. They are fine spe-
cimens of a great artist's works.

Deincluse, a noted journalistand art critic, re-
cently died in Paris. He was a man of great talent
and no genius, and in a very long life was well ac-
quainted with almost every eminent person of the
Parisian world. He was on an intimate footing of
friendship with Talmei and.Mlle. Mars. He was

one of tbe persons present (there werebut twenty
in all) at the famous scene between this brilliant

actress and Telma. Shehad justbeen desertedby a
brilliant colonel whom she devotedly loved. She
was almost broken-hearted. She sobbed. She
screamed. She apostrophized the absent fickle sol-
dier who had become satiated withall those charms
which The world never grew tired ofadmiring. She
determined to starve herself to death. Thirty-six
hours parsed away without a morsel offood pass-
ing her lips. Her attendants really apprehended
that death would ensue, and they conjured Talma to
come and try to persuade her to relinquish her fatal
resolution. Talma came, made the cook give him a

savory soup, went to Mlle. Mars, who had not
spoken a word for a whole day, and said to her, in
his tones of deepest tragedy: "See_ here, Mars, 'its
thy old comrade-3UB Talma—who begs it of ye—-
take—do take this soup I" The words were scarcely
outofhis mouth when Mile. Mara took her hand.
kerchief from her eyes, and turning suddenly on

Talma, said: "Go to the d—l with your soup !
Order me a good dinner!" She laughed, and all the
others laughed, and her days of mourning wereat
an end.

—Thefollowingnotice has been issued by the police
of Berlin, Prussia. His royal highness the Crown
Prince found a gold bracelet yesterday (August 4),

at half past two P. M., opposite the opera house,
and delivered it to the President of the Police (iA.

von Bernuth). The loser can have the bracelet on
application and givinga satisfactory account of it.

A rumor is current in Vienna thatthe betrothal
of the Archduke Joseph, brother to the Emperor of
Austria, with the Princess Olotilda, daughter of the
Duke of SAXE-Coburg-Kohara, took place at Frank
fort during the Congress, It is also said that thel
Aichduke Louis Victor is betrothed to the Princess
Anna, daUghter of Prince Oharless of Hesse, aad
sister to thefuture Grand Duke.

—The funeral of Colonel B. M. B. Muudrucu
(colored) foek place on Sunday front the Catholic
church in Chambers street, Boston. Colonel Hue-
drum took part in the Brazilian troubles some forty
years ago, and led a regiment on the Held of battle.
After the insurgents were defeated, Colonel Nun•
arum, with other officers, was banished from Brazil,
and he moved to Boston. He received a pardon
from the Brazilian Governmentafter beingbanished
from his home, and was receiving a pension at the
lime of his death. His age was seventy-two years.

FINANCIAL 9N Zu - inMERU 11.
*HE MONEY MARKET.

PFILADELPHIA. Sept. 23, 1863.
Gold fluctuated actively between 13910137.1-4 to-day,

with a considerable number of " short " sellers onhand.
The detention of therebel rams in England, the Florida
in France. and the more favorable news from Rosecrans,
is convincing many that the market for the present is at
the top round of the ladder. The mousy market is look-
ingeasier, although the figures are unchanged, borrow
era generally having to pay six per cent. InGovern-
ment securities, there is no change, one-year certificates
being in rafter more demand.

Stocks score moderately active, without much change
in prices. State fives sold at Mg. New City sixes at
107II: old at 10314. Reading sixes 1570 at 108 Susque-

hanna Canal sixes at 63. Schuylkill Navigation 1952 at
MX. Camden and Amhey 1893 at par. Bonds generally
were firm. Reading shares opened at 58, rose to 55,%",
closing 3 lower. Pennsylvania rose NorthPenn-
sylvania rose to 28%. Camden and Amboy to 174,V..
Schuylkill INavigation preferred sold, at 24,4. Delaware
Division at 41g. Wyoming' Valley at 983'. Union pre-
ferred at 4. The market closed inactive, but steady.

Drexel ar Co. quote:
United States Bonds, 18S1 106 0106%
U. S.new Certificates of Indebtedness.... ..... 99X© 99%
U. S. old Certificates of Indebtedness.......
United States71) Notes 106 ©lO7
Quartermasters Vouchers - 13," is.
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness. /6- dis.
Gold 37'
Sterling -Exchange . 60.4© 61.

Jay Cooke & Co. Quote Government securities, Ste.. as
follows:
United States 6s. 1681 10633 10631
United States 7 3.10 Notes 106504107
Cettiliemet of Indebtednets. new 101I,i0.10(%
Certificates of Indebteilness,old 993. A 998
ChlartoTlDEStpre *Toucher.-.9.6?49...._
Demand. Notes
Gold

Sales of tivm twenties. $383.2.50
:....rii'fol3B

~. 1.37 138

The following khoWSthe business of the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company for the week ending September
19, 11.53:

For the Week. Total.
FROM ILSALICH CHUNK. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt

Summit alines 10 513 15 2630513
Room Run Mines 1,879 07 42.661 15
0. Lehigh Mines 75S Od - 18,206 02

EAST Miucu Cans.
Coleraine. Nines 5112 7.031 13
SpringMountain•••

• • • 210 07
Smith'sSpring Mount 92 02 1•926 06
Pl. Spring Mountain Mines 863 18 24,225 00
S. Spring Mountain 91.1 16 19,131 03
Hazleton Mines 1,970 0.5 56.134 01
Buck Mountain 1,933 04 4.346 09.
Conncil Ridge
Seder° Mines..
Fulton Mines.

32517 12.419 12
288 CO 18 671 18
360 CO IL6'9 13. .

arleigh Mmes `2.5S i.4•4 10
Milneaville Mines 552 12 . 2 335 00
P. and Dust Coal SO 10 2,348 04

4£6,56104
The following shows the amount of coal transported

over the Lehigh Valley railroad for the week ending
September 19, 1663, and previous since December 1, 1562,
compared with same time last year:

Week. Previously: TotaL
MINES- Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.

Hazleton 3,921 01 177.577 18 181.493 19
East SugarLoaf 3,05119 115,130 06 118,152 05
Council Ridge 1.645 01 74.142 16 75.767 17
Mount Pleasant Las 00 24, 68 25,632 08
Spring Mountain . 2,357 14 R5,97503 55,:362 IS
Coleraine _ 1,034 07 35,577 17 89.912 04
Beaverilieadow 62 60 3.530 02 3.692 02
New Yolk and Lehigh. 302 12 29.259 10 29,662 02
N. Spring Mountain 1,390 10 90,425 15 92,316 05
tre44o 2,642 03 96,612 19 164,155 02
lifirleigh_...,___........ 1.240 02 42,374 04 43.614 06
German Penna. 1 101 04 44.425 02 45.6.26 06
Sbervale. ..........79615 .32,29514-33,034 09
Milnesville 946 00 31,456 05 32,402 02
Bock Mountain 1.176 12 3.72519 -4.90.511
Other Shippere 403 14 24,036 16 21,446 10

Total 23,651 14 914,414 13 933.066 07Corresponding'week last
Year 96,014 13 631,346 19 657.351 12

Increase
Deereasf.

283,067 14 250.704 15
2,5'62 19

The following shows the ehipmenes of coal over the
Delaware. Lackawana, and Western Railroad, for the
week ending' Saturday, Sept. 19, 1563, compared with
the eame time 1862:

Week. Year.
Tone:Cwt. Tons. Cwt.
• 0.780 04 231.612 07
~17.6.52 03 634,063 09

Shipped North
Shipped South

Total 24.41107 fiM,675 16
Vox the corresponding time last yegr

Shipped North 6'618 235.1136 07
Shipped South 16,981. 18 054603 01

Total..
Increase

787.60 DS
.78.057 06

The following allows the receive of tba Delaware DWI
eion Canal Company for the week ending September ID
IBM
Preylonely In 1883
Co/responding time last.year

. Increase in 1863

.54,499 31
112.640 43
-4117.149 71.

. • 62.969 76
•
....

•- •• 461.179 95

E4t rtss.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1863.

SS.- ; : THURSDAY, SEPT. 24,4 1863.
The following I're the comparathe receipts of the Sae-

Ilnehanna Canalo.lmPatlTfor the week andmem ead•
tag September 21, 1203:
1E64
1L•62

tVeek, Prevtottatr. TataLr.lO tnaaerr om sax $16%3,651 96 107,091'M 110.866 16
Increase 33.543 60 *5.872 80 810,516

TheKw York Slimingrose. of to-day. nave;
Theloan market is easy at 6".,7rlcent. We cbser-red 7138.•birds} , afternoon a little more t,'.ctivitY , which still! con-tinues. There in also somewhat' leer disposition Weer-tain quarters to make loans on tin. ,e- though a few havebeen negotiated thismorning at 635,(4 17 fl cent.
The stock market is irregular.' Governments arestrong. The improving aspect of aft;airs in Georgia hasgiven an impulse to the demand. Flea-twenty compotes

are asked for at an advanced price. asat-0,also gold certi-
ficates. Currency certificates are scarcely BOattlYe. and.
are firm ly held at 9fiN(4)o9g.

Border State bonds are heavy, bank ebt7res quiet, and
railroad bonds steady. Railroad shares are weak. ex-
cepting Hodson River, which advanced on the expects-
thin ofan early dividend.

Before the first Board, Gold was selling at WM; New
York Central at 187%; Brie at WM: Hudson River at
1471 148, and Michigan Southern at90@A9K, ,

the appended table exhibits the chief movements of
the market compared with the lateskyricee of yesterday
evening: -

Wed. Tries. Adv. Dee.17. S. 6s, 1881, reg " 106 10154 % • •

11. S. 6e, 1881, cou .. 1063,4 108,_< X. •
.

11. S. Seven-thirties 106% 106 X X • •
U. S 1 yr car., gold —.lOl lo . JOl3 Xi --

1:1, S. 1 yr. cur 96% NW .. 5,1
.American G01d.........1,•,71( 1373} • •

Tennessee 6e 62.3‘ 6110 .34Missouri 6s ' 68 68
Pacific Mail 209 210 .. 1New York Cen.Railr'd..l26Y 136.4 •

. ~i.Erie 104 106 y ..
Erie Preferred 104 .101%5 .:ii;
Hudeon River 145% 1,69K, SN.Harlem I,lgy 159 %• •Harltm Preferred......l22 -

126 ...Reading 116- 116 X ..
Michigan. Central 119% 120Michigan Southern.... Fog 89% %
Michigan -South. guar.l7o 128 2
Illinois Cen. Scrip 122% 124 ..

Cleveland andPitts.... 98?4 99 ••

Galena 107.1 i 107%Toledo 116.4 1.17 ..

Rack Island 107% 106 14 • •
Fort Wayne 61X St ..

Prairie do.Chien 68 71
Terre Haute 60 % 60
Northwestern Si 86
Canton 815' 82
Cumberland, fOX ctr%
Quicksilver 3331 63
Chic. and Alton 78% 80%

ladn. Stock Exc.
Reported by S.B. SLAYMAK

ange Salta, Sept. 43,
Pa, PhiladelphiaExchange.]
BOARD.

200 Reading R WO. G33'
100 New Creek

1000 Reading Gs 1870 ..103
100 Sch Nay prf.o3own ZAKGO Penne 61440 do f13%3 FsrActleche Mr. mat 56.kr,

2000 City 6s ITN4000 do New. 107.1 i51 Spruce k rine..b4 . 15
5 Academy of Music. 45BOARDS.

FIRST
2f.03 Penna Os 10,,,,f
2CO do MY
MO Alla Co R Ga.:cull 83 4

10 Cam & Amb0y.....174
10 do 55wn.)743 ,
15 dn. 55wn.174%2

WO Soso Can 6s 63
.]CO Reading R. s3Own.
100 do 58%
00 do 58'4

250 do. 5.9/BErwEZ
400 union Can pref.... 4
800 Long Island 11 45X 11)00II SFive YearsoD.lo2Vleg Reading R 531i:BOARD.RECORD
100 U S Five Yrs Opt .1C.23,4.'
250 Union Canalpref.. 4

2000 Sch Nay 6e 'B2 iti.X
8 111inehill R 61'4

100 0 Deana R........ 183 i
10 do 183;

AFTER
300 Long. 46

CLOSING
Bid. delved.

US 68'61—..—..10614 107
13 .1063 i 107
American G01d..137
Plyila6e 212.2%Do new 101% 108
Alto co SeR

1100 N Penna
28 WYomineralley..

2 Elmira R...„....
200 Delaware:Dix_ b 5 41.34

4000 Cam&Am 5*'81b3:103
CARDS.
'BO Long Nand,

ICES—FIRM.
etIA Penne MlBX Ask.10

Do ft ..—....95 96
Do Ws 22 125Catawissa RConl7)/ 8
Do nrfd. ....21 245

Beaver Mead
Minehlll . .

...

Harrisburg
Wilmington R.— -
Lehigh Nay'. 65.. 55 68Do shares ..

Do scrip. • 41 AK
Cam &&roR... ..Philaßrieb ors..
SunStErie is
Delaware Div...

Do bds...
Spruce-streetR.. 1.4.X 15arch-street

.
91

Race-street R.... 10X 11
Tenth-streetR.•• 41
Thirteenth-st R. X 3 :34
W Philo R 66 67/‘

Do bonds... •
..

Green-street R.. 45 ..

Do bonds.....
Chestnut-stR.... 50
Second-street R. 80 ..

I DoFifth-street R....• 66 ..

Do bonde;
Girard ColleVlß ,21. • •
Seventeenth-st R • • 13

Penaa 6e........100 100 X
Do. Coups..

Reading B. ',MA' 66N
Do 6o 'BO ...
Do bag '7O-1(1734"
Dobds'B6 cony-116% lIS

PennaR tiSM 683(
Do Ist m 68.110 In
Do 2d m 68.108

Little Sclrayl 8.. 47 473,2'Morris consol 70Do Kfd 733
Do 2d intic-

-8080 Cana1...... ..

Se-hay! Nay ii;.;
Do prfd..... 24 243i'
Do 6a '82.• • • 88,Y, &I

Elintra & 36
Do prfd 53g 51
Do 7s '73....108 1(0
Do MI

L Itdand 33,
Do bda

Phila Oer & Nor
*ai

Do bd5.....
Philadelphia Markets.

SEPTEMBER 2.3—Evening.
The Flour market continues -firm, but there is leas

doing in the wry of sales; about 1,900 bbls have been
disposed of at 85.60 for gond Ohio extra. $510@5.75 for
old stock family,' and e1f,©6,37Y, for fresh ground do.
Theretailers and bakers are buying at from $4 705for
superfine, i1iV5.50 for extra, $306 50 for extra family
and s7§B M bbl for fancy brands according to quality.
Rye Flonr is scarceat sl®s. 25 V bbl. Corn Meal is very
dull at $4 P bbl for Pennsylvania Meal.

GRAIN—Wheat israther scarce and in demand, with
sales of 3,000 bus red at 1:t3(4135c. and 5,000bas prime
Kentucky white at 165 c V bus, which is an advance.
Rye is selling at 100 c for old, and esc V bus for new.
Corn is scarce, andprice' are better; about 5.000 push
Western mixed sold at 89@)90c; prime yellow is held at
92c bns Oats are in request; about 2,305 bus new
sold at 70c weight.

BARN —Queleitror is in demand, withsales of 10 tiltds
Era No. 1at 830 Mton.-.- . • .

COTTON.—Thereis little or nothing doing in the way
of F ales, but 'holders are firm in theirwawa: middlings
and good middlings are held at7tig7sc 11 lb, cub.- . . . . . .

GROCERAES.—Coffee is v.ry scY. rce bat firm; small
salesof Rio are malting at 21@31e lb. 131 hhds Cabe.
Seaar sold at 11;a(gil2c

PRO- Viz-IC> l S.—thereis very littledoing,but the. mar-
kst is firm. Bacon Ham," are in fair demand at 1301,,Xe

ISfor fancy bagged. Mess Pork is held at -$14. ,0 oar
bbl Lard has:advanced; tierces are held at lbgillßic

VIHISRYis firm, withsales ofWO bbls at 52452V.,0, and
drndge at lie f iS gallon.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Gran at
thispert to-day:

1.8&1 bbls.
7. 8 5bask.
2.500 bash.
7.400 bush.

New York Marmer.s. Sept. 23.
As.axs are selling at $7 for Pots, and $8.75 far

Pearls. •
BREADSTIIFFS.—The market for State and Wester*

Flour is without decided change. Extra State is Arm,
white another grades rule infavor of thebuyer.

The sales are 11,000 bbis at $4,7505.15 for superfine
State: 4(05.55 for extra State: $4.75@5.15 for super-
One Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio, &c. $5.45,g5 70 for
extra do, including shipping brands of round. boob Ohio
a: $5. 05@ 5 SO, and trade_brands of do at it..5.6004 75.

FOntiisin Flour is citiiet:,,l6;saiesof Si]bbl! at $5.60
06.69for superfine Baltimore,. . and $6.5(07.99 for ez-
tradn.

Canadian Flour is dull, with sales of 550 bbls at $5.45
@Th. 70 for cosmon, and $5 76a#7.50 for good to choice
extra.

Rye Flour is firni, and selling at $4,2505.50 for therange of fire and superfine.
Corn'bleal is steady and in good request. We quote

Jersey at 84; Calorie $1.3C@4.40; Brandywine $4.60:
Pnneheon3 $21.75.

Wheat is dull, and prices are drooping. The sales are
24.000 bushels at 51.0.5(©13 for Chicago Spring; Sr osc4
1.2'2 for Milwaukee Club; $1 240L29 for amber Iowa;
51. "ifigl 30 for winter red Western. and 81.3161.40 for
amber Michigan

Bye is firm at90cg81.
Barley is quiet and nominal.
Oats are firm at 63(4)67c for Canada, 67(474.0 for Western.

and 70@74c for :tate.
Corn IS firm and in moderate dem lad; sales of 35.003

bus at 5734@),52c for shipping, and 810 for Eastern.
WITTSKS is firmer, with sales of 800 bbls at 52@53c,

chiefly at 52140.
CREASE.—We notice sales of 600 pkgs Grease at 93ic.Bar is firm andactive at 011151 for new; old is scarce,

and sells firm from store at sog.i. 15.
PROVISIONS. —The Pork market is steady, but lest

active; sales 1,250 bids at 814 for new mess; SILOS for
Md mess, and $lO 12-W&10 50 for prime Beef is inactive,
with small sales 'Dame Beefand Beef Hams are nomi-
nal Cut Meats are firm, with sales of 300 bAgeg drY
salted Berns at 831119c. Bacon is qaiet. Lard is in mo-derate demand, with sales of600 bbls and tcs at 103Zglic.

c rr -se- Ip IVIC S

NEW ATTRACTIONS AT WENDEROTH &

TATlOR's.—Pdessra. Wenderoth & Taylor (formerly
Broadbent & Co.), Non. 912, 914, and 916 r"-

street, have just added *eel—-
ofBrigadier "

...matilta
cremated caries de visite

(Itilo Colonel) timmtii t.Kane
mud Cie;rank Outfit., emplicates of which can be
hsel at their counter; or at McAllister's, Pfo. T2B
Chestnut street. This popular firm is also now re-
eeiving numerous orders for pictures, taken- un the
spot; ofrural scene; landscapes, country residences,
out door kroups, &c. Their specimens of the latter,
also for sale at their counters, are very fine.

NEW FLOUR FROM NEW WHEAT.
Menne. Davis & Richards (successors to the late C.
R. Mattson), dealers in fine Family Groceries, Arch
and Thoth streets, have just received a supply of
freahlicand Flour, made from New Wheat—a very
auperior article.

Tan, SEWING MACHINE PROGRESSIVE.—
Great advances have recently been made in the class
of sewing machines known as the Look Stitch, by
the Grover and Baker Sewing Machine Company,
730 Chestnutstreet. This Company have just in-
troduced a variety of machines of this class, which
they esteem greatly superior to all other lock-stitch
machines in use. These new machines do away
with all' complications—gears, cog-wheels, tension
wires and pads—and in simplicity, beauty, and dura-
bility, leave nothing to be desired. These improved
rock-stitch machines are of similar patterns, and are
sold by that Company at the same price as their
noiseless Grover & Baker stitch machines. There
is now one place in our city where purchasers can
examine the two best machines in the market, learn
their relative merits, and select for themselves_
Parties who have only the right to make and sell
one kind of machine cannot be expected to reveal
its defects. 'This Company, however, being manu-
facturers ofboth kinds, can afford to tell " the
whole truth.”—Transwipt, (Phila )

ATTENgION is invited to anadvertisement
of the. Tennent School, in anotherpart ofto-dars

.

papOr:

TEE SUDDEN CHANGES. OF WEATHER we
are now experiencing render this a trying season
for persons with delicate lungs. Coughs and Cade
ar e exceedingly prevalent, and the fotuadation o
many a fatal case of Pulmonary Disorder' is now
being laid. .Det the afflicted remember, in their trou-
bles, that a prompt resort to Dr. Jayne's Expecto
rant, in the early stages ofall diseases ofthereepira-
tory organs, will soon remove all apprehensions of
danger, and that Coughs, Colds, and Hoarseness are of
fectuallyand speedily cured by this standard reme-
dy. Prepared onlyat 242 Chestnut street. - se24 3t

ADVICE GRATlS.—Respect gray hairs, es-
pecially your own ; estimate a man according to his
worth ; buy not thatfor which you are unable to
pay; tell not an untruth, even in jest; to be
candid, speak of the present as though they were
absent ; to be charitable, speak of the absent alt,

though they were present ; to be economical, pur-
chase your Fall Clothingfrom the beautiful store of
Granville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnutstreet.

FALL.—The melancholy days of the year
have come, the winds have Erown raw and chill, the
maple is blushing at theprospect of ,being speedily
stripped of its foliage, and leaves will soon lie thick
upon the ground. At such a time, when anthracite
and flannels are indemand, and when "night comes
in ere afternoon is fairly out," itbecomes all seekers
after comfort and elegance tohie them to the lkown-

stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. sea
and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth, and procure
for themselves seasonable garments.

BY the latest news from Charleston we
see that Beauregard is about to assume the offen-

sive in that quarter. We were not aware before
that he had ever ceased assuming the offensive. Of

a Creoledescent, one part French, one part Indian,
and five parts African, he, to our minds, assumed

the offensiveearly. Educated by the 'United States

at West Point, and the first one in that institution.
to break the rules by Bending a challenge, and after-
wards, whenin Mexico, at the head of a clique to
getPresident Polk to supersede General Scott by

Gideon J, Pillow, and lately having the unenviable
notorietyof being in command at the attack on the
flag of his country at Fort Sumpter, all combine, in

our opinion, to class him with those who arepeen- ,
Early offensive. Charles Stokes & Co., first-clan

Clothiers, under the Continental Hotel. Don't let

us hear any more about Beauregard assuming the of-

fensive.
GENTLEMEN'S HATS.—AII the newest and:

best styles for Fall Wear, in Felt, Silk, and Grassi.

mere, will be found at WarburtonN-No. 430 Cheat

nut street, next door to the Post. Office. sell ire,


